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*ellow graduatê.s, and at the end of his term, of five years,

,e member of the -v"olunteer foice, having joined at that

1s ori ' al organization. Afterwards he- joined the 13th

ps he still belongs, baving served in the> various ranks. of

Captain and Major, and attained the rank of Lieutenant-

-ýd frontier and camp servi ce, and wi as with -his re ment at,

class miâtary schoolýcertificate,'ànd is thus well q'ualified

his position in -the militia force. Colonel Gibsoui enjoys a

having for about ten ye4rs past selected rifle shootingry as

a at Wimbledon three. times, in the Canadiau teams of

:es on each occasion. In 1879 he achieved the highest

adian Riflema-n,-'by winniiig the>Prince of WaleW Prize (a

place in the prize lists in severafot1ýer matche.4. Re à1ýo,

of the, Canadia'n team in the. competition foi the Rajah ' of

in the team from. Canada in the great Centenuial sm'all-

Lore«,ý in whi.ch teams from, Seotland, Ireland, Australia _tbe.

Fs beýen an ardent Re'former, and, for many.year , Occup, iéd

the Reforrà Association-'è f Harhiltoà, an'd.dL3played-great

al contests.'.o.f 18677, ýS 1.873, 1874 and 1878., On the

Esq. to thé Registrarship of Went*orth, aýd his.
Le Mr; Gibson chos

wu en by the'Reform. party to, contest

,ly,.and'after.Wvery'keen and -exc'itingý contest,.carriedý the

?pqiýent, Hugh X-uriýay, Esq. The city of, Hamiltonwas a

ii, being. viited at different, times -by Hon. 0. Mowat,. Hpù.

the Refon:ù'side; and.. Sir' Charles- Tu'per, Mefflts Plùmbjp
iservativê. party,. -on the other side.

i tlie.9ý.Gth ,o-f October,'1869- to Emily Annie;,.'daýighter of
n'don, Ont..,,.3 'e- ylng

June 3rd, 1674; indý;-aàain on

1 e -HoPe, daugghter of.. Hou. Adam Hope, of'lla milton, Who

elective body, he was elected by his fE

in 1878, wu re-elected.

Since 1860. he has been an acti-%

tiràe the University Ri:fle Corps on it

Battalion of, Hamilton, to which- corp

Prieate, Corporal, Ensign, Lieutenant,

Colonel. Re has frequently performe(

Rido,,eway in 1866. He holds*a first c
y experien

'both b ce and education for 1

very high reputation as a marksman, 1

his summer relaxation. He has been

1874, 1875, aýùd lý79, winning priz(

honor which has yet'fallen to a Cana

and £100),- -and taking a hig4 1

-hâd the honor of standing at the hp- A.

Kolopore's Cup; 'was also a member i

boie competition of 1876, at Creedm(

United Statès and Canada tbok'part.

In politics Col. Gibson has'alway

the onerous position of Secreýary of -t

energy and zeal in the various polîtiCi

appointment of James M; Williams,

quent retirement fzom the Local.,Rou,ý

Hamilton for the Legislative Assembl,

City by Eàrty-two majority over his op

centre.ý of intereàt during this. eleCtion*

A. S. Hardy, and Hon..E. Blakýj'on t

Costigan, and other li<,Yht-S, of the - dmý

Our subje.et'wu firs'ima'rned, bû

the., late Ralph*,-.Birr'ell-, merchant, of

the Sçptember, lei 6. to Caiolin(

à1so died-OCt0Iýièi.9th, 1877,


